A life course perspective on depressive symptoms in mid-pregnancy.
To examine the prevalence of depressive symptoms in mid-pregnancy and their relation to life circumstances across the life course in a community-based sample. The Pregnancy Outcomes and Community Health (POUCH) Study enrolled women at 16-26 weeks' gestation from 52 clinics in five Michigan communities. At enrollment women completed a screening instrument for depressive symptoms (CES-D) and questions about life circumstances covering three "periods," i.e. previous 6 months, adulthood, and childhood. Questions were grouped into sub-constructs (e.g., abuse, economic, substance use, loss, and legal) for each "period" and evaluated in relation to CES-D scores. Analyses included 1321 POUCH participants divided into three subgroups: teens; women > or =20 years insured by Medicaid (disadvantaged); and women > or =20 years not insured by Medicaid (advantaged). A positive CES-D screen (> or =16) was more common in teens (46%) and disadvantaged women (47%) than in advantaged women (23%). Recent problems (previous 6 months) with abuse, economics, and substance use in someone close were each associated with higher adjusted mean CES-D scores (2.3-7.5 increase) in the three subgroups of women. In life course analyses, abuse and substance use in teens, and abuse and economic problems in disadvantaged and advantaged women were strongly linked to higher adjusted mean CES-D scores when these problems occurred both in childhood and adulthood (range 2.2-7.1 increase), whereas the associations were more modest when problems were confined to childhood. Strategies for addressing the public health problem of depressive symptoms in mid-pregnancy will benefit from a life course perspective.